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S"G.l'face & 
Outcro"rl 

:.:1' . f""< YI. Colvocoresses , r..'Jl1eral 1-:anager, 
Consolidated rizona melting 80. , 

Hm'l bole. t , l' i ~ on[l. . 

ee.r Sir: 

.lIr. occa a d I visited t!e Co eT QU '3en ":i'1e 
\ ,<! 

at Stoddard , .<,I.l':izo:i.1a, on J:,·il13th./\ e were shom over the 

surface 8..nd through the n i ne down to t __ e 500 foo t level 'by the 

::£..IT: Ger , l~r. Claude :::]1er r uson. The ?OO foot lovel is beilg used 

as a t~.nk to _old the rater bac';: from the shaft "ii ilc sinl:ing 

anQ nas 1.1Ot a.ccessible. 

::1'. "'org1J son extenc1e us ever- i'ecili ty and fur-

::J.is~'od all in::ornl.tion i:.l dete.il. -Ie Las all his data in 

snlenriiu. [La e an'll believe' .is ro 01~t ce.11 be relied u on as 

to the facts. 

The "'I'O- ert;r lies alo ... lg a na!'::"01.7 ridge e:;::t~nclin.:; 

north from 0ua ~ria' Creek and just east of sto[card . Its 

crest is mar]:ced b~T a yery hard silice ous zone of -::<"\va~ ai sc: ist , 

u ..... ich is· almost a ~uaTtzite . Its strL.:e is nOTt:l ::'.00 it di-:ls 

Test at &"l. angle of about 60° . Lyi::J.g ~us-'c '.lest of t1'::.is silici-

fied sc __ ist are atcLes of a black rock cO:i.1taining ( V"t3si c les 

f i lled 'lith iron o::ride and blac:cish schist uhi ch CO:lt i Yl 

r:.e..lac.li te a:nc azurite . 

The best co' per outcro-s occur near the north e~d 

of the l'O--Cl'ty , .just south of the Gracie clain c.In directly 

over tl e cain adit or 400 foot level. 'lrther south the silici -

i'ication of the schist is not so nar:2ed , but there are numerous 

oue.rtz veins , shouing o:::::ic"lized co") :ler nUr.1o:'als . 

On the Gracie claim a basi c dyke -;7hich strikes 

east and '.:est cuts across the c:ro Il i nz:s . ~ __ is dy.::e a 'ears 

sir.1ila!' to a nunber t~1 at 112:VO been cut by the undel~gTOUl1d rork-

i ngs. ='hOS8 run i n all directions and cut across the orebod i es 

~ji~hout any noticeable e ffect or displacCDont . 
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Orebodies 

01~e 

_.eserves 

Future 
Prospects 

The o1'ebo6.1es occur along fissures in thc schist 

"I'/b.ich: ~re practically -:parallel to the clcavage . l'hey are con

fined tb the dark colore~ ~ortions of the schist witn a fine 

grain ani smoott. texture .' . The prevailing ty·)e of schist is 

light colored and consists of crystals or pebbles o:f quartz 

enclosed ur serici ta '·anG. ch10r1 te vrith associated nyr i te . 
/ . . 

! 

r' ThG} pri::aci "pal orebody is l ongest on the adi t or 400 
I 

foot level , where its leucth i,t l'6Q fee t and its maxiLJ.um "':'rid th 
., 

about 16 feet . Tl1is orebody is cut qiff by 0. fault on the north 

end. Tll;i.s fault has ~ a :i.1or"thweS'terly i3trike and di'JS to t2-e 

souih\T~st . 011 the acli-:;--lcvel its din :f.s about 28° while on the 

500 :{,oot level, .100 feet belo'w , it di'Ps only 12° . ~:his orebody 

has -prG."9ably been cut Ion the 700 foot level beloYT the fault 

but is mUQh 'smaller t:ha:;n above . 
\ 

On ' t;pe 300 fctrit love 1 tl:is oretod;:; is sl~orter and no t 

as \!i de as on the 400 l~lOt level . On the 500 foot level it is 
- -

not 1:101'8 thqn 100 feet Itlllg and anpears to be lower in gracle . 

~,s.r . Ferguson claius that the ore reserves amount to , 
\ 

33 , 000 tons f of which all h'l,.lt 1700 tons are in the nrinci-.,al 

orebody . Tho', average grade :i ,s 2 . 35: ~ C01)"Oer . The avere.ge of the 

ore shi uped tp th e l,l.ri zona Bing-hampton I.~ill ;,as 2. 32~; cO',:me r . 

Belo\7 the fault no Y{orkable orebodies have been 

develoned , al',though the workings on the '700 foot ::'evel extended 

1000 feet along\ the strike ana. tr_e forDa t ion was cross cut about 

400 feet and about 200 feet westerly. :i:he south sbaft 

is about 1000 feet~outh of the Dain sr~ft and on the same level . 

Develo-poent from thi~ shaft :::01' about 500 feet along the stri::Er 

failed to find ailything of value. 

3etween the 800 ancl 900 foot levels the shaft cut a 

f issure s}10wing chalcopyrite in a quartz gangue, shO"'.'lil1g that 

no chanGe in minerliza-cion hacl occu11 rec1 cO\m to tIns depth. 

The ore bodies so far found in the pronerty are so 

small &.l1d low grade ancL the development vT orl: so extensive , 

ar.t1oun-cil1.€3 -Go over 10 , 000 feet , thE'/c I do not believe that much 
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additional ore will be develoned. I do not believe t~ ~ronettv 
-' .~ '" 

justifies develoTlnent beloYl tho ')resent -.-rorkil1[s . 

YOllr~OOl~ 

• 

\ ~ 

--=-
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(J1- £;&; 
~ ON CONDITIONS AT THE _CO;;;..;;P;..;;P;,.;;;E;.;;;.:;R __ Q_UE_EE_N_~ __ - _ _ Pl._ STO~. OCT. 13th, 125 

UNDERGROUND roRKINGS 

The 400 ft. level, or main haulage level.is in good condition except where 
blocked .by broken ore caved down from stopes. The stopes north of the 
winze station and part of the stope south of the station are in bad shape 
due to the decay of the stope t;pers which has allowed the broken ore to 
drop down to the floor of the level. About 100 ft. of the south stope~ which 
was the las t stope opened up, seems to be in workable condition and contains 
six chutes. this stope is up only a few feet above the timbers and the ore 
in it seems to be of a good milling grade. 

The winze which extends from the 400 ft. level to the 900 ft. level, 
h s caved around the collar s several sets of timbers have rotted out and 
f lIen down the winze. The water in the winze is now about 40 ft. below the 
collar. The collar set is still in place. The main haulage level is dry 
except for a small seepage north of the winze station. 

The 300 ft. level could not be reached on account of the entrance to 
the raise being blocked by the caved stope north of the shaft. 

SURFACE PLANT AT MINE. ---
The surface plant and machinery seem to be in fair condition but, no 

doubt2 would need an overhauling. The camp buildings are run down and much 
in need of repairs. The road into camp from the town of Stoddard is in bad 
condition and is impassible at present. 

MI LLING PLANT 

The flotation plant was designed to treat 100 tons per day, while the 
crushing plant WaS designed for 200 tons capacity. The milling machinery 
has never been used and is all in good condition. The plant was wired up 
ready to run but was never operated. There will probably have to be some 
changes made in the mill after it has operated a short time as it was built 
in a hurry. and contains several objection ble features such as , chain 
drive on the ball mill and a 'chain elevator for fine ore. 

The machinery includes the following eqUipment: 
Blake type ore breaker, Telsmith Reduction Crusher, 6 ft. H rdinge 

Ball Mill, Dorr ClaSSifier, Inspiration Type Pneumatic Flotation Cells with 
separate cleaner cell, Root Blower for flotation, Dorr Thickener for con
centrates, American Filter with Vacuum Pump. 11 machines are driven by 
Gener 1 Electric motors and are equipped with starting SWitches. 

ORE RESERVES 

The ore chute on the 400 ft. level is about 250 ft. long and will 
average about five feet in width. Only one raise has been driven to the 

/ 

300 ft. level on this ore body nd the 300 ft. level extends less than 100 
ft. into it , but the ore body can reasonably be expected to have a height of 
at least 100 ft. above the 400 ft. 1 vel. There is possibly 12,000 tons of 
ore above the 400 ft. level and broken on the dump that will assay 2i~ Cu. 

Before the ore below the 400 f t . level could be mined the winze would 
have to be retimbered for at least 50 ft. below the collar and the water 
would have to be pumped out. The stope on the 500 ft. level was not very long 
on account of a fault , so that repairing and unwatering the winze will not be 
justified t a normal price of copper.. 'I I 1'126 f /Q,J.), 
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GEOLOGY 
1 ! 

~h' geologioa.l tOl"malion t tb Copper 'u".,n M1n • in tht 
~1n, 1$ entirely 1m11ar to that ot the otherpropertles ment1on~ 

d as being on this oopper b It.oone1st1ns p:r1mar111 of various 
'phases ():f tbe formation lenon. as "Yav pat cb.1a~". ·oertll1n phas s 
at th1s scbist, tulder the 1nfluel1oe at oirculating waters. :fault-
:1 ng. in trust ons of q uartz-porph1l'Y, b~B 1 c dykes, and 0 ther geo- . 
logic ageno1 . s ,hay, undergone radlcal ohenges. a,c>mpletely 0.1 tel"'
ing the14" <:>r1gt.nal elulU."eeter. , Tlle most important otth.$8 ohan,gesJ 
at certain favored po1nts~ li.as been tbe deposition ot sUlfide 
minerals. inoludlng the m1nrels ot copper, and in pluces (~here 
are no 'EHlcounterec1 hiSh srjde ore bod1EHd the original suhlet ' 
has been almost entirely rep.laced with chnleopyr1te and. other 
sulfide min rals . . . 

on tbe surtao , wher~ ~n0ra11~ed schlst ot th1s ,ral 
oharacter has lleeh sUbJected to th lnflu nC$s:.l0t the 'leather, 
th ~1'1g1nal char eter of the rook man1teete 1~self in 1,ron
stained and oopp r--sta:t.ud Ot:Q;PP1AgS., $nd pl tted or hOlley-
o·omb struoture. due to tbe QxldQ:tl0n and leach1ng o.f th~ sulflde 
min ral '. 

A. t ion. bt schi t SJ'lGWui,n,gcl'C)sel.y to th aoovedes
orlptlon $tr1k:es thrQUSll the Copper ue n ~up of olaims ~n a 
northerly- and ~outberl1' direction. his sCh1s:t. whioh 18 harder 
8n4 more reSistent to rosion than tb~ S\ltrounding 'format1on (also 
raoh1stos ) j forms the ex ot a high r1dge upon wbich a oonsldGl"-
abl part of th prol;>el"ty 1s ,loce. tE!4.. .Evideno S ot a w1 deapread 
m1ne~ll12.at'1on eUQb. e. . above despr1be~ are a.bund~nt a.l.oag the apex 
of tbifJ ridg •• and 1nclud , in dd1t1on. nUlll.erous expOSUl'f)S ot 
(Sarbonatc ore. At various pla.ced on the BW."1'aCG, a .. weU aa 1n 
th undergroW).d wo~ lU$G I. the geologic 1.nt1,\1 no f3 lIl€Jll:t ·ioned 1 or 
tb 1r lIrec $1 a"efl'"equently in ev1d,noe. .Ba 10 d,k •• Oui -,;he 
forma"1on in var10u d1r ottons, all<l t~\llt1~g, both ;prior and 
alnoe th intrustoD., 18 muc; i,n eV~O.ll.e~ MUOh of this faulting, 
hCNi ever. is $eco.~aq,t&nd the .reaUl. t of what .PJ.a~8 to be .. nulln 
fault. lfbloh $trlk$4· at and west through the proPerty and' dip. 
to tho south at an hioh flattens rrcep~ablT in depth. This 
faUlt is bel1 ~ed to ~pex near ~h. $out end of Gr~c1a No. 2 Clatm. 

, Numerous intrus1ons ' ot qU8rt~"'porph1ry 81" al.So exposed in 
the underground .,01"k1np, notably in th$ reg10n of tht or~bod1es_ 
and this roc'It t wh1<'h also tr quently ao(tQmpant e tho oNbodies ln 
other mines 1n this belt, has doubtless bad an 1nfluenae ox their 
tor~tlon. " 

Not the least influentIal i ,Xl the QtK of alteration and 
min ra11zat1on has been the agency of eire ulat1ng wat 1"6. tl&ll3' 
avId noes 01' tne work of which, in tb$ shape of h av111 ox1d1zed 
ater:~ou.rsea. are expos d in the workings. Tbese water-courses. 

som ot YJhicb, .are of laJ'ge size an,a wid intluence, he. ve n e-
poo1aU,. act! ve 1n oarryl11S the sulfide minerals t P r'$1cularly those 
ot (loppe].' which ue $S1e11allYeolubl in atel". t!c)'w'nwa.rd ,j 'tinte 
activ1ty of aqueous eOlut1o~ h s been proved to be of pr1me 1m
portance in the formation or oonoentrations and replacements in 
depth in those prop'e.ft1es on tb1$ formation in which d e-p level 
mining he been p~oseoute4. 

The ore occurs as lenses in the sohist, of varloU$ lensths 
ana w1dtl1$; at times witb distinot walls. 'lil tb $l'I"ght. Qr no 
mineralization in the wall,s. but more trequ ntlY' lth sl1gbt17 
(J. tined walls, 1~ 'Which tb ore gradUally grad tiJ into a$te. The 
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or b i r en r elly accompanl d lth ore or less quartz, nd 
frequ ntly BY banded. or "ribbon" structure, du to lt rnot 
str te of sulf1des. quartz and sohist. a n ral thing, all 
ot th ohi t in t prox in1ty of th or bodie is mar or les 
min ralized, tne inerels oocurrin as lamination in th blading 
ot the ~chist. ocasion 111 compl t repl c nt at he original 
achlst by the sulti narsl r ncounter d, lth a small pro-
portion of quartz (1nsoluble). 

d 

D'g INITIONS 

Ore I 

tr ta 1 ith th SChistos1ty. 
nd south. Tb aT rage dip 1s 

ln this report i8 used xc1uslv-ely to 
und r xis in cond1tions, can be min d 

bus, und r th condItions 
total 

s at 110 surt c . workln s, con
hort tunn is -and shafts. inolu -

170 rt. tunn 1 on the Rubidoux 
ueen group consl ts pri-
to eu t the !Zone ot mineral-

d1 o. 1, the por 81 of hleh 1 on tbo sout.h end of the 
11 lalm, ~O'(lCUt8 b. to t1oD. 1n an east rly dlrectl. on 

or a 1 t I).C or 593 fa e t. nd at ina d pth ot 300 fe t bel 
th crest ot t ride on tbe Oopperopolis cla1m. Lateral work 
her conal is ot four drl~ts upon difterent minera11zed strata, ltb 
s1'lort oros cuts. Th total length of wor Ing on this lev 1 1s 
1380 t et. 100 fa t within the portal of th a4it there 1s a verti
eel shatt ext ndlnS from the surface (65 tt. above) to a point ot 
300 fe t b 10 the tU t level. At the bottom ot this shatt th re 
are crossout 130 t t est, and 4g4 teet east. and a north dr1ft 
fram the 1 tt ~ 123 teet long, lth orosscuts sst nest tr 

t br t. There 1 also drift extendln south r 8 point 
n r tb bottom ot h h for a d1stanc of 2 1 t. t •• ana croas
cut d 1. n ast n t from th t 0 of h1s d.r1t tor. a total 
dlatano ot 83 te t. ne total tootag ot ork1n of this 1 vel 
18 1100 fe t. Further r ter nc to south 4z1tt _111 be d in 
th description or op r t10n durin 1917. 
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Adit No.2, t the portal of hieh, on th north and of 
the L1ttle Ella claim. the camp and mine buildincs are situated 
cuts the formation in a northeasterly direction for e. distance of 
636 feet. There is extensive drifting and crosscutting on tnis 
l~vel, making the total foot§se, as measured ,from the portal, 2300 
teet. Thane workings may best be understood by reference to Map 

.No. 4, accompanying this report, showing the underground orLdngs 
at Adit No.2. Like .oit No.1, the ground bere is extensively 
minera.lized, and at least one 'ell defined ore-shoot has been ex
poaed. This appears as 0 vein of schist and quartz averaging, on 
this l~vel, about 6 ft. Wide, impregnated with copper and trom sUl
fides. l!'rom the h01st station (.see ~p) it i B opened for a a1 stance 
of 150 teet. to the north, at wh10p point it is cut off by a fault 
plane which here crosses the vein and dips south at an angle 01' 280 

from the hor1zontal. This is the main fault manti oned above. under 
the ti tla of "Geology". GOing south. this ore-shoot seems to split, 
as it is exposed in two plaoes in the main adtt, and etopa~ have 
been started on a gOOd grade ot ore on both branches or thlw shoot, 
a short d1stance, each, north of the cain crosscut ,.-53-al, and an 
upraise ot 60 feet north from the hoist sta.tion shows a good grade 
of ore for a distance of 120 teet above the adit level. Drifts north 
and south from the top of tbis raise prove the ore-strata ~ continuoU8, 

and a. oonsider b1e tonnage of ore has been opened on the ("300") level. 
100 teet north from the tault there is a 180 ft. r 1ee which oonnects 
with adit No.3 (described below), and a crossout trom t h1s ra1se con
necting with the north drift on the "300tf level t provtdes exoelle nt 
ventilation for all of the workings just described. The fault plane 
mentioned above cuts across this raise about 30 feet above the edit 
level. At this point it shows a dip to the south of 32°. 

From the boist station a 300 ft. winze is sunk on a fairly uni
fOrm p1tch of 600 from the horizontal, to the ept. It follows the 
dip of the vein for 65 feet, at hlch point 1t cuts t he fault-plane 
found on the adi t level. Just above the faul t, a short drift to 
th.e north expollee a good grade and Y1idth of ore, upon wbich ntoping 
has been done. elow this pOint, 100 feet from the collar of the 
winze, levels are run north and south ith oonsiderable crosscutting. 
To the south, a~ter cutting through the r ult, 30 ft. from the winze, 
the drift oomes into ore which is proved continuous for a distance 
ot 160 t on thi~ level. This ore is opened by drifts on both tl~e 
footwull anti hang1ng wall ·sides, and stapes have been stnrted on same. 
Near ~he south end of this showing a w1nze is sunk on the ore until it 
reaches the fault, hich crosses it 31 tt. trom the collar at a dip of 
120 fro~ the horizontal. Crossoutting at this point shows mineraliz
at10n ~2 ft. wide~ North of the main winze a crosscut shows ~hat is 
supVps d ~o be the north extension of the faulted orebody, the hor1-
zontal 'oftset of which, mcaeured along the fault-plane 1s 70 feet. 
1thi~ ae;rees wi th the amount of offset shown on the "700·' level, where 
wha~ 1s supposed to be a port1on of this same orcbody is exvosed~ 300 
ft. bQ~o tne edit level. Some ore was found 1n the north crosscut 
on th~ "500" level, but development 113 not sufficient to prove its 
im~. ortance. The total foota.ge of workings on the "500TJ level, 1n
cllldi,e8 the winze, is 1030 feet. 

I 

I 'A detailed stetem.e'nt .Of the amount and vaiue ot the ore which 
is exposed, in all pf the above descri bod workingsi s g1 ven under the 
tItl, of Ore ReBerves~ in statemehts ll-A-2 and ll-A-2-a. 

On the .,00" level, 300 tt. below the ad1 t, ot "400" level (measure4 
alona the slope of the winze) a crosscut 18 carried est from the winze' 
for 325 teet. About 120 ft. from the winze in this croseout, drifts 
are run north and south on m1neralized strata, open1ng about 400 feet 
and 470 feet in each direction, 1th numerous crosscuts east and west 
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~ 'including a crosscut of 332 ft. to tic east fro~ the south drift. 
The latter crosscut exposGs ore tsupposedly ' the faulted ore lody 
mentioned above} 34 ft. from tlle 1 ain drift. 44 ft. of drifting 
and 20 ft. of rais1ne at this point show the ore-str te continuous 
as fur us deve~opment has gone. In the main north drift, 35 ft. 
nOl'tn of the ma1n crosscut from the inze, a 23 it. Hnze (7-60- I) 
1s sunk, and an upraise made of 23 ft. (?-61~E). There 1s also a 
shOrt crosscut trom the top of the raise. This work is dane on what 
is supposed to be th oontinuation at tbe ll11neralized strata expQSed 
in the east crosscut above mentioned. , 

The taUltPlane above described does not appear on this level, 
as its increasingly flat dip carries ' it too fer to the south, The 
total length of ork1ngs on tbe "?OOtf level is 2258 ft It A furt)1,r 
descript10n and disOussion Qf ore cond1 t1 ons here disclosed will: be 
e;1 ven under tbe ti tle of 19l? Operations., . l 

Ad1 t ITo. ~h ih1ch lies about '150 ft. northerly from lidi ,; ' N"'t~ 
and 190 ft. l1igher in elevutions) c'r08scuts the formation 1n ,~ 
easterly dirootion from the nOl--thea.st corner c£ the Frae~~.n C~a.1, 
tor 2?O ft. 190 ft ~ :t'rom the portal of thi s tunnel there: ~8 a - ~br.t 
drift to the north; and a winze, Which; as betore mention.a. t con
nected through a raise with oJ dl t No • .2 tor ventilation ot the ~,r 
workings; This adi twas dr1 ven a number of years ago to cu.~ tho ',; 
downward extension of an outcrop showing oarbonate ore 100 ft .. above. 
No ore was tound here in co~erc1al quantitiesj tbDugb there are small 
streaks con ning mora or less copper mineral, upon one ot ~iCh the 
winze is sunk. It is somewhat questionable as to whether or rit>'t tht 
cro35cut was uri ven far ~nougb to the ea.st to intersect the ,or which 
one miGht ~4peot to find undel' the surface sho ling mentioned; nd, too. 
the compare. ti vely shallow depth which the tunnel attains would , d to 
d1 r3C0 urage thi s expectati on j as all of the ground through 'hien', 
tunnel is driven Oh07S strong leaching. 

GEU'r~:- L COMMENTp ~ RECOMMENl)J lIONS . 

The planning of further development ork on the Oopper ~uee.n 
property mu~t necessarily be influenced largely by the matter of 
finances. ' 1 tho th 1"0 are nwner'oua places here ork might b , 
done to aevuntage, wh1 have been referred to in passing, under: ttl. 
ti tle of "Developmont .Jork" in Section ll-ll. of this Report, f VI at. 
tl1est.; plao a give any @,eat promise of "quicklY results, wi'th a 
ezpendlture of money_ The immediate zone in which most of the wO:-~"~¢~~" 
has been done has 1) en fail'ly well explored. with the exception ot ' 
furthor work WP .. Jlrd from the "700 ft Leyel on the abowlngs of ore that 
have been exposed there. As1de fro~ this lcrk_ which of course should 
be continued-, our eest chance.s tor opelling new ore would seem to be 
in deoper .ork on this zone, and 1n prospecting some of the other 
favorable ground on the property; notably the GraOie grQund to the 
north, and the Copperopolis o.nd MIssing Link 'CoUll'try to the South .. 

If expend1tures must be limited to the present ~onthly amount 
of about t:~3J500, there is no more valuable worte, for either 1mmediate 
or future plans wl):1ch can be carri ed on for thi s sum, than the work 
of deepening the winze, upon wbiCll we are now engaged. WorkIng two 
shiftsr as at present, an advanoe of 95 to 100 ft. per month can be 
mnde, at a cost ranging from 35 to 45 per foot. As suggested, this 
work. will be of parman~nt value, ' no matter what future work. is under
taken. Stations should be cut at intervals Of 100 to 150 feet, and ' 
orosscuts driven from each station to cut the orebody. With our pre
sent equiptnent tbiB zone can be explored for at least 200 ft, below 
'the present 10;>;0r workings. 

- :5 
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Should tinancea be arl"ang d for dave). opment wO ,rk on a larger 
Beale, al1o\~ing an expenditure of, ~ay, double the above amount I 
eX}>loratory work oould then be un<lertakeLl in o1th r one or both 
01" the unexplored· zonea 1nd1 ce ted above; as well as in tbe zOne 
lying between the workings of Ad1t No.2 and those of Adlt No.1. 
This wculd involve extensive dr1fting and crossa-u~t:lngi for whioh 
latter work, by reason o~ the general character o~ the formation, 
and the mode of occurrence ot tbe ore-strata, a diamond drill out
fit, it is believed, ould be hy tar the most eoonomical agent. 

'I1he northern exploratory work 'Would involve about 1000 teet 
of drifting, and an anount ot crosscutt1n g which would depend al
together upon the condi ti onG exposed ' in' the c.ouroe of t L ~ develop
ment. 2000 foot of the lateral work,. however, should axploil'a the 
ground under consideru ti on wI th a faIr degree of tlloroilghness. 

The worl{ betwe~n the two A<tits would 1nv'olve about 1500 ft. 
of drifting, and. a commonsurate aI:lount of crossautting.. A Con.
necti on 011 the lov r levels between thefiH~ workings \fould prove . 
of gr~at value to fu·turo operations, especially should mininG on 
a scale ' of appreoiable magnlture from ei~her Adit be carried QU. 

To the f,iouth of Adlt No.1, 1600 ft. of drifting 1n addition 
to that alrccdy done, would afford Q m¢ane tor the thorough ex
~loration of this zone, which would involve, possibly an equal 
amount or crosscutting. 

Under prevent worlting cQnd1 tiona,. the dr1tt1n€ abovta outlined 
could be done for approximat ly $16,00 per ft.; but the cost pa r ft. 
as explained in deta11 in the disousD1on of Costs in. this Report, 
'.~ ill depend la rgely upon the amount of work car!'1 ad· on. 

The cos t ot d1amona drilling at the property of the Al'1zona 
B1nghampto.b. OopperComp~ny. ~djo.1n111g ours, 1$ a.bout 5 lt OO per ft., 
including cost of carbons. Under t'avora'ble condi tions, this cost 
Dlay possfbly be reduced. ' 

If .any ¢onsi<;1era.ble amount of' diamohd arill work is undertaken 
soy. 2000 ft. or more, it is stronglY recommenc1ed that a machine 
for thi s work be purchased outright. A sui table diamond drill, 
complete with carbons and all neoessary Q<:tc~s$orleD. will cost 
~5,500 to $4000, s¢t ~p fo~ ~orK at the mine. 

For the · extens 1~e exploration work above outlined, additional 
$hop ' e q ui~ment , especially an 011 forge ror thowtllizaticn of crude 
011 instead oil, coel, and a small p01ler drill. )~ ould P(lY for thom
!;;elv.es in e.comparatively sbort tinle. Tbis edditiono.l e '~uipm.ent 
could be installed for about $500. 

' lith reference to the matter of a mill, this 1.8 ·r ot recommended 
at this time unles~alllple 1'und~ Vl ... re af3~ured in advance, not ouly for 
the ' el'ection of the mill, but also for tbe prosecution of' the ex
ploratory wQrk sugg stea aboVQ~ If it is a question of haVing suffic
ient tunds tor e.1 the.r the mill alone 1 or the development work: alone. 
th~n the latte~ should come first. a~ the amount or ore whioh is 
now developed in the mine would un~uestlonably prove insufficient 
to pay bo~h fo;ra mill and for the additional e.tlount of w¢r~ necessary 
to deve.lop the further ore reserveeessential to assure oontinuous 
operation. Undel.'" present condl tiona, not less than 100 tOcO tons of 
ora ~hould be in s1gbt ~ of the present average grade, before it we uld 
be W~$e to enter upon the c,onstruction of' a mill wi tnout, while the 
mill was bu11tUng, prosecutins ruther developmeht work; end then, as 
soon as the mill was :put in operation, an adequate amount of develop
ment work, 1 t goes wi thaut saying. should be oarried on in connection 
With the regular m1ning .operations, to keep the ore reserves well in 
advance of the c pac1ty ot the mill. 

- 5 -



On the other hand, should the suggested runds be assured, 
there are several important considorationa urt,5illg tIe erection 
of a mill at ttlls timo I Hotabl.y tIc following: 

li The price of copper. \9hich. hile now couparatively high, 
connot be depended upon to remain 60 indefinitely. ~ch oent that 

' copper declines in prioe~ means the loss of 39 cents per ton upon 
our present grade of ore. Tbe cony rse of thi sate tement. however 
is also 'true, and.\1u11e the present price of copper, aa fixed by 
the Govcrn~cnt. is 23i¢, it was well over 31 oents earlier in the 
year, and the average price for 1916 wae 27.20 cants per pound. 

2" The interest on the money re-prenented by our ore res'-:rves 
is no inconsideroble sum, even at 4%, a.nd \JOuld, of course, psy 
the interoCst on un equal amount of money invested 1n 0. Itlill. 

3. Owing to the present congested conditione of all manufactur
ing p~ants, and es-poc1ally to the sl.ore.@."O of motors and other 1eo
tr1cel me teria~ f us weJ.l as the uno rte,in tr unsporta tion :1'o.c111 ties J 

it Quld be ell to allow fully a year tor tie rect10n of a :dll 
and placing some in operation, aft r its conntruction had been e
finitely decided U'pon~ JJuring tb1 s time, 11 n neet; p I'nl1 ttln , a 
large amount of exploratory work could be performed, and it 1s 
not unreasonabl~ to expect that a sufficient tonnage of new ore 
could be d veloped by this ork to assure the return of the in
vestment 1nvolved. 

As to ~he cap,ac 1 ty 0 f the suggested nill t Vi hile til is also, is 
somewhat u matter of funds available. it 1s believed that it would 
be economical to start with a unit of about 100 tons daily capac1ty, 
so planned that additional un1 ts could be added as requU,'"ed _ • 
flotation mill of this c pacity will cost. under presGut oonditions, 
probably between f1ft,1 and seventy-f1ve thousand dollaro. 

7 .. 
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COPPER 9.tT!;s:N .. G01:D MINING COMl?ANY 

CUIg 

The hQldlngsot the Copper ~ue - n GOLd Mining Oompany. in 
Yavapai CountYt adjol111ng the p~opert1 Qr tbe ArizonEt"'ilfninghl)UD.p'" 
ton Coppel" Company, at s t.,ddaN, Arizona ,eons1st of the 1"0 11 ow-
1n named Lod Olaim •• 

~ SURVg !r2. 
1. L18htninS ;a~ 1854 
2. Gra.cie No. 2 1854 
~h copper ueeXl. 1854 
4. Fraction 1854 
6. Little ll.a ;L6f)4 
I. Copperopol.is l854 
7. Highland O~! t 1854 

a. Frac t ion No. 2 2548 
~h Fr.e.ct10 :No. 3 2548 

10, Grq Eagle 2956 
11. Pride ot Y$va»a1 2956 
la. GOlden star 2958 

13. lowe. 2-959 
14. Robill 295i 
15. Teugb.t.lut 2$59 
16. iss1ng t1nk , 295i 
lV. Rub1doux 295~ 
18. Oopper Buckot 296i 
19. Surprise 2~5j 
20. Copper Iron 296j 

21. LOu1s. 348i 
22. Martin Fractio 3430 
23. M4rtln Fr,Qtlon ~ten81on 3430 

HoneymOon Group; 

24. No. 19 
25. ]tid 
26. Honeym.oon 

1864 
2543 
2543 

- 1 -

AREA ACRES 
1 1. 1 

20~G61 
11.055 
17.8el, 

6.).88 
16.336 
20.690 
16.750 

6.180, 
1.1'16 

20.50" 
11.964 
11.954 

17.9.29 
20.546 
20.367 
~.605 
Eh&"2 

13.024 
20.03l. 
20.Q10 

Q I 8il.433 
5.013 
5.634 

j 0.244; 
10.8;1 
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STATEMENT 11-A-2~a 

mUA'I'ION Ql. oms REOER~a 

Ore Reserves, Total tons, as per statement ll-A-2 

Average Assay, ~otal copper, 
Less Avg. oxide contact and tall1ng 

Less (statement 11-B-2) 

Z.32% 

0.38 

33.612 

Net rccovernble' oopper 1.9~tor 36.8 lbs. per ton 

Recoverable au in Reserves, 33,612 X 38.8 - - '- - - lt304.146 lbs_ 

1,304,146 lbs. Cu· 23~ per lb. (preDcnt pr1ce) 

Less coat ot' .mining. milling and Slllel t1ng 
(statement 11-!3-3) 33,612 tons ~~ ~?t88 per ton 

Assumed n t value of Silver content, at 
20~ per ton (statement ll-B~3) 

Add cost ot b~alting 4000 tons now broken, 
@ $2.347 per to~ (statement ll-B-3-a) 

TOTAL 8$t1mated prof1t in Ore reacrve~ 

Estimated profit per ton 

:;P306,4?4.30 

264,862.GQ n_ 
4.1,611.70 

9,388.00 

57,722.10 

l.71 

NOTE: ~ee Remar~s under Seo. ll-A~2 in Report, and in connection 
w1t~ atateuJnt ll-B~3. 



COST OF MINING .,.. ....... . 

The 1'0110 line otaterJent gives tile actual cost of br~a1cing 
ore in the mine; and deli vering same to the .I:11l1, for tUe 
period of Marah 1, to ug. 8, incl. 

EXtract10nz 

Labor Totel, 11;933,91 Per Ton 1,409 

Oupplies & Power ft 6,G37 .. 98 ff " .686 

GEm er al Exp ensep* tt 2,301.00 n ft .272 

Ore Transportation ,f l,736.'17 n n .38~ 

Total (,;ost per tClll, 2.736 

*Inoludes proper pro-rate o~ off1ce expense, nssay1ng, 
insurance, and all otber overhead expense d~stributable to th1s 
account_ 

NOTP .. 1. The cost per ton of Ore Transportat1on is based on 
tho tonnage delivered . The basis for the other three ite~s is 
tho total tonna.ge brolcen during ttIis pertod. 
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6Q • 6 100 3500 275 

6.5 40 100 22000 1800 
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ihO 100 20 1800Q ,1600 
~.o 41 4Q .16200 . 1350 

10,0 25 G 1500 125 

~.20 
5 ,08 
2.2" 
2 ,.02 
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2.23 
3 .tll 
2 . 8 
2 .. ea 
2.,00 
Itl! 

2,00 
3.QO 

2.50 
2.00 
:hGO 
2.50 
2,,50 

5-f)3~ W11t~e, to 
4000 5-f)S-S 10.0 53 .1 Q 48000 2.5Q 
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14 4 70 
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J..90.00 . 3n: .• Q , 
,. '" '. 

6.20 
8.25 

45.00 
16.GO 
37.50 
33,?5 
3.12 

100.QO 
22.50 
50.00 

I , 
508.i8 

5,47 
1.,G2 

«.50 
2.81 
4:: ",27 

16.10 
24.00 
;S,D' 

;;11.55 
306.92 

98.0'1 
E ." 

778.54 



R~ORT .Q!! COPPER Q.UEEN ~ fillING COMPANY 

~TODDARD, ARIZONA 

Mr. G. M. Oolvocorcsses, Gener 1 Manager 
Consolidated Arizona G elting Co~pany 
Humboldt, ~rizona 

Dear Sir: 

Mr,. Rocce. and I visi ted th Copper ",ucen ina at .;) toddo.rd, 
rizone on April 13. 1918. e were shown over the surface and 

through the mine do n to the 600 f'oot level by the anager t 
Mr. Olaude Ferguson. The 700 foot level ia being used as a 
tank to bold the water buck from the shaft wh1le sinking and 
was not accessible. 

r. Ferguson extended us every facilIty and furnished all 
information 1n detail. He h~s all his data in splendid shape 
and I believe his report can be relied upon as to the racts. 

l'he property lies alone; a narrow lridg .. ~xtend1ng north Irom 
SUn. l!'ri8 Creek and just east 01' s toddard. Its cr~st is .marked 

by a very hard s1liceous zone of Yavapai sch1st, wbich 1s alnost 
- a quartzl te. Its strik 10 north and 1 t dips west at an anGle of 
about 60°. Lyine; just Vlest of this silicif1ed Dchist are patches 
of 0 black rook oontaining vesicles filled with ~ron oxide and 
blackish sch10t whi.ch contain malachite and azurite. 

The best copper outcrops occur IE ar the north end of the 
property, just. muth of the Gracie claim and directly ove.:.' the 
main adt t or 400 foot level. FurthGr $') uth the s11icificati on of 
the schi st is not DO "'arked, but thcr~ are nun rous quartz v~ins, 
showing oxidized copper nW~Grals. 

On the Gracie Claim a basiC dyke whicr" otl'ik. "s ca.st and west 
cuts across the oroppingS f This dyke appeare a1 ilar to a n~bor 
that have been cut by the underground worlt1n b s. hest:: run in all 
directions nd cu ·t 8C.058 the orebod1 s i thout any no ticoable 
effect or displacement • 

.Q.?&:WD ;tiS 

The orebod1es occur along ~1ssures in th~ schist which ar~ 
practically parallel to the cleavage. They are contined to the 
dark colO.red portions of the schist with a fine grain and smooth 
texture. The prevailing type of schist is light colored and con
sists of crystals or pebbles of quartz enclosed in saric1tG and 
chlori te wi th a.s30c1atc<l pyri te. 

The prinCipal 'orebody ls longest en the adlt or 400 :foot 
level ~ where ita length is 160 feet and 1 ts nax1mum width abw t 
lG feet" Th1s orebody 1s cut o1':f by a !'ault on the north end. 
Th1s fault has a northwesterly strike and dips to the ~uthwest. 
On the ed1 t l~vel 1 ts dip is a'Qout 280. while on the 500 foct 
level, 100 teet below, it dips only l2o~ This orebody has pro
bably been cut on the 700 foot level below the faUlt but 1s much 
smaller than above. 



I. 

on the 300 toot level this orebody 1s shorter and not ao 
wide as on the 400 foot level. (;n the ).)00 foot le vel 1 t is not 
more t~n 100 teot long und appears to 00 .lower 1n grade. 

.QB!. f@SERVES 

Mr. F reuson claims t~t the are reserves amount to 33,000 
tons. of which ail but 1700 tane are in the principal orebOdy. 
l.'he average grade 1s. 2.35% copper. The average of the ore ohipped 
to t)le Arizona B1nghampton Mtll was 2.3~~ copper. 

Del 01 tho fa ul. t no VI orkable orebod1es have boen develop3 d, 
althou&l the workinGs on the 700 foot level ~tended 1000 fect 
along thp ntrike end the formation 7as crocncut about 400 feet 
easterly and about 200 feet >,esterly. The south chaft 1s about 
1000 feet south of the main shatt and on the sar..-e level. Develop
ment from this shaft for about 500 feet along the strike failed to 
find anything or value. 

Between the 800 and 900 foot levels the shaft cut a l'isoure 
showing cha.lcopyr1 te in Q quartz gangue, shovJ1ng t1w.t no change in 
minaralizat10n had occurred down to this depth. 

The orebodies so far found in the proporty are so smell and 
low erude and the development work so extensive, amount1ng to o~er 
10,000 teet, that I do not be11eve that much add1tional ore will be 
developed. I do not beli va the property justi~ies uevelopment be
low the presont ;orkings. 

Yours rcspoctfUlly, 

lsi Noxr1a English 

lIININQ ENGINEER. 

" 



BRIEF NOT ON CONDITIONS ~T THE COr-PER qUEEN MIRE AT PTODDARD 

OOTOBER 13th, 1925 . -
Ulm~:aGROUND .:·ORKI}lGS. 
1 d 

. The 400 ft. ;Level J or main haulage le vel, is in good con-
dition e~cept whore blocked by broken ore caved down· from stopo~. 
'l'he .stopes north of the winze ot&tion and p rt of the stope south 
of the · statioll aI' in bad shupe due to the decay of ·the stope tim
bers w11ich ho.~ allowed the 'bro~en ore to drop dorm to the floor of 
the lo~ul. About 100 ft. of the aouth stope, wh1ch wan the last 
stope oponed up, seems to be in workable condit1on and contuins 
uix chutes. This stopa 1s up only a few teet above the t.i.obars 
ana tbeore ill 1 t seems to be of a good milling grade. 

The winze which extEmds from the 400 ft. 1 vel to the )K)O ft. 
Ie 01, hao caved around the collar as several ' octs of timbers have 
rotted out and fellon down the winze., The water in the winze is 
now about 40 ft. belo~ the oollar. The oollar set is still in 
place. 'l'he mo.in haulage l<Hrel is dry except for a small see-pe.ge 
north of the .1nzc station. 

Tho 300 ft. level could not be r'aoh~d on account or the en
trance to tl!:: r 81 De boing bloc W;:(l b¥ the caved stope north or the 

. shatt. 

NE. 

The surf.ace plant and machinery seem to be in fe1X' oondi tion 
but. no doubt, would nee4 an overhauling. The camp buildings are 
run d9':... Elnd muon in need ct' ropairs. The road into camp from th 
to n of stoddard is in bod condition and is imp~ssib1c at present. 

MILLING PLANT .. . .. 

The flotation Pl( nt vas designed to tre!:it 100 tons per day, 
whiletbe crusl ing plant ViBS desi(£lH1d for 200 tons capaci ty. 'llhe 
milling roachln ry han nevel' been uaed and is all in good conal tlon. 
:rhe l)lun't l'an wir d up reqdy to run but ria.; never op.3rated. lhere 
ill probably have to b BOLltQ changes lnade in the mill after 1 t has 

operutedl.l short t1tta as it >las built in a hurry and contn1ns several 
objectionable featur $3 such as a ollliln drl ve on th~ ball mill. nd a 
c·ha1n eleva tor for fine ora, 

The m80rdne~y includes the following equlpmentl 
Blake ty ~ e are . bI' aksr, Tels.mi th !i~ducti on Crush~r I 
e ft, H~rdlnge Bnll 111, Dorr Olessf1er, In:3plration 
'I'Ype Pneumatic Flotation Cells with s ... parate cleaner 
cell, Boot Blovrer for flotation, Dorr Thickener tor 
concentrates t .mer1.Qon }'11 tel' with Vacuum Pump" All 
mach1nes are drl van by Gem reI Elec tric moter s and 
are e utppcd ith starting switches. 

2M. RESERV.h:S 

The are chute on the 400 ft. level is about 250 ft. long and 
will average abo t five feat in width. Only one raise has been 
driven to the 300 ft. level on this ore body and the 300 ft. level 
extends less than 100 ft. 1nto it, bu~ the are body can reasonably 
be eXpected to have a height of at least 100 ft. above the 400 ft. 
level. There is possibly 12,000 to s of are above the 4.00 ft. level 
aAd broken on the dump that will assay 2~ Cu. 

Defore the Ol'e below the 400 1't. level oould be mined the 



to bE:: retiJ:lo r d fOl' at leu.s t GO fe t b 10. t' 
col1a1' ua t ~ atl.:z; would h V'o to be pwnp~ out. Th stope on. 
th GOO Zt le~ 1 was not v 1 long on aooount of a ?ault , so 
that pa1rln nd unw~·te:r1n the w1n~e 'W111 not be juatif1.d 
at a normal p~iQe ot iloPlI r . 

/ a/ o. $. H rbauGl' 

NOT..:; = Prep t"W later 01' 1.' t~d by Sq 1r s &; Qemn:.11 in 1926 
at a 10$ • 



STATEI:"T!JI T ll -A- 2 

ES TllL. TE OF ORE PJJ SR:iVES STIPTE :BER 1 , 191 7 

V3RAGE OF 140 S}JIPL""lS 

I · 
Averag~ 

% Cu PLACE Width Length H~gl1t Cu Ft Tons Tons CU 

3- 74- 8 3 . 6 45 . 50 S100 ' 675 3 . 20 21 . 60 
3-64-S S.6 50 50 21500 1790 3 . 08 55 . 20 
4-43- 8 4 .6 25 50 5750 480 2. 27 10.90 
4-44-3 6 . 7- 45 50 15000 1250 2 .02 25 . 20 
4- 53 - 8 5 . 5 15 78 640.0 537 1.S7 10.00 
4-53-S-IJ 5 • .0 15 106 7959 663 2. 23 14 . 70 
4-63-3 5. 4 22 44 5230 434 3 . 61 15.65 
4-73- 8 3 . 5 49 73 12500 1040 2 . 38 24 . 50 
4-73-8-S 3 . 5 6 73 1530 128 2. 52 3 . 80 
5- 53-8 14 .0 90 90 113500 9500 2. 00 190.00 

~? 2.2b ;')71.55 

-' . -

I NAC CES SIBLE FOR COMPLETE SAMPLI IJG 
. 

4- 63 Pi llar-II 5 . 0 7 106 3710 310 2 . 00 6.20 
n TT 3 5 . 5 6 100 3300 275 3.00 8 . 25 

4- 53-3 n to 
4-63-8 5 . 5 40 100 22000 1800 2. 50 45 . 00 

4-53-S, Extn 5.0 20 100 10000 830 2 . 00 16.6.0 
46 -63-S 9. 0 100 20 lS000 1500 2 . 50 37 . 50 

9.0 45 40 16200 1350 2 . 5.0 33 .75 
5-63-3 10.0 25 6 1500 125 2.5.0 3 . 12 
5- 53 , Wi nze, t o : 

5. - 53-3 10 . .0 53 .-3 90 4S000 400.0 2.50 100.00 
5-43 - R 5 . 0 30 90 13500 1125 2. 00 22 . 50 
Belovi 500 10.0 145 15 21750 1800 2 .00 36.00 

1311b 2 .D5 2JOe. 92 

~ 

BROKEN ORE 

3-64-S , 210 3 . 08 6 . 47 
3-74-S 60 3 . 20 1.92 
4-63 & 4 - 73-S 1630 2.72 44 . 50 
4~53-S 150 1. 87 2 . 81 
4 - 43 - S 100 2. 27 22-• ,-f .... 

46 - 63 - 8 644 2 . 50 16 . 10 
5- 53-8 1200 2.00 24.00 

40UU 2045 98.07 
. 

SUTJ]JItiRY 

Completely Samp led 16 , 497 2 . 25 371.55 
Incompletely Sampled 13,115 2 . 35 308.92 

4_1_ 000 2 . 45 98.07 
TOTAIJ8 , 33 , 61:2 2 . 32 778 . 54 

-



Ore Reserves , Total tons , as ner statement 11- -2 

Average ssay, total couper , 
Less vg . oxide content and tailing 

Lass (statement 11-B-2) 

2 . 321~ 

0.38 

33 , 612 

Net recoverable copper 1.94~ , or 38 . 8 Ibs . per ton 

Recowerable Cu in Reserves , 33 , 612 x 38 . 8 - - - 1 , 304 , 146 Ibs . , 
* * * * * *' * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

1 , 304 , 146 Ibs . Cu © 23-i~~C/ per Ib (uresent nrice) - ;)306 ,474 . 30 

Less cost of mining
t 

milling end smelting 
(Statement II- J3- 3) 33 , 612 tons "7 . 88 'Del' ton 

.ssumed net value of Silver content , at 
20cj per ton (statement Il-B- 3) 

Add c.ost of breaking 4000 tons now broken , 
)2 . 347 'Der ton (statement ~1-B-3-a) 

TOT L estimated profit in Ore 3eserv6s, 

~stimated ~rofit er Ton 

264 , 862 . 60 
41 , 611 . 70 

6 , 722 . 40 

9 , 388 . 00 

$ 57 ,722 . 10 

1 . 71 

nO~E : See ~ emarks under. Sec . 11-~ - 2 in Re1')o rt , and in 
connection with statement II-B- 3 . 



STA.T7.LJNT Il- B- 3-a 

COST O. IHHL G 

nOTli : The following Statement gives the actual cost of 
breaking ore in the mi ne , and delivering same to 
the mill , for the periocl of Uarch 1 to ~:..ug . 8 , incl . 

:Et'xtraction : 

Labor Total , ~?ll , 933 . 91 Per Ton 1 , 409 

Sun lies e, '?ower IT 5 , 63 7. 96 If If . 66 6 

eneral Expenses* TT 2 , 301 . 00 TT TT . 272 

Ore Trans·oortati on TT 1 ,736.77 H n . 389 

Total Cos t 1;er ::'on , $2 .736 

Includes pro~er pro-rate ~f office expense , assaying , 
insurance , and all other overhead eXi e.1se distributable 
to this account . 

nOTE : The cost per ton of Ore Transportat i on is based 
on the to:i.mage delivered . ~he basis for the 
other three i tel:tlS is -ehe to tal tonnage broken 
during this ~eriod . 



ORE R~CORD - -- -:rET TO::S 

I 
PL CE rSarch 1','[ay June July _ ugust TOTAL 

r---,--------~------~------+_------_r----- -------4------~------~-~ 

3- 64-S 

3-64-D 

3- 74- 3 

4 - 63-3 
4-73-S 

4- 53 - R 

4- 53 - 8 

4- 53- DA 

4- 53- DB 

4-43- R 

4-43- S 

4-33-R 

4-44-R 

Hoist Sta . 

46- 63- 3 

5- 43 - R 

5-53- S 

241 . 23 521 . 65 

252 . 42 401 . 31 

11 . 27 138 . 31 

133 . 86 

89 . 36 

90 . 07 

9 . 78 

34 . 18 145 . 95 

6 . 77 97 . 30 

48/65 

145 . 00 38 . 13 27. 80 

118 . 60 

176 .79 

6 . 94 

114 . 13 

148 . 25 

56 . 23 141 . 63 117 . 92 

42 . 63 

33 . 63 

97 . 40 

64 . 82 

4 . 55, 

52 . 74 

58 . 13 

15 . 94 

92 .71 

167 . 20 159 . 32 270 . 08 225 . 28 

Dump " 8 . 22 20 .72 I · I 
:==T=0=~=~=~=====:==8=3=9=. =1=6::13==71==. 1=7=:~_8_9_7_._6_3~3_2_9_._9_~~~_5_7_8 . 4~ I 590 . 52 

TY300 IT Leve 1 
TT400TY n 

"460" " 
"500" IT 

Dum'O 

Sl[,TI.IA:::tY BY LEVELS 

1092 . 41 
2109 . 86 
421. 09 
'974 . 60 

28 . 94 
4626 . 90 

210 . 93 

762 . 88 

118 . 60 

1146 . 30 

199 . 15 

150 . 14 

143 . 64 

89 . 36 

147 .76 

122 . 95 

4 .55 

15 . 94 

90 . 07 

421 . 09 

104 . 07 

870 . 53 

28 . 94 
---

4626 . 90 



0 

ST.\THd3HT Il- B- 2 

ST~lTEr·[JN T OF ORE TRBA~D 
c \ 

r----

TOTAJJ OR' 

LLf.,,-~CH APRIL HAY JUNE JULY AUGUST ,:\,V::J~\GE 

Dry Tons 1..'1: i11es 681 . 69 1332 . 01 859 .78 327 . 35 554 . 30 712 . 25 4467 . 38 

vg . . ssay , 
Total GuaS 2 . 234 2 . 200 2. 288 2 . 547 2.632 2 . 060 2. 279 I 

Less o au. ** cJ1.. 0 . 031 0 . 028 0 . 018 0 . 020 0 . 025 0 . 013 0 . 023 x . IV 

Less eu in mails * 0 . 350 0 . 350 0 . 350 0 . 379 0.391 0.307 0 . 351 
0.381 ~ 0.36S 0. 399 0 . 416 0.320 0 . 3'74 

Net % Sulfide Cu** 1 . 853 I 1.822 1.920 2.148 2 . 216 , 1 .740 1 . 905 
I 

, , 
Net Lbs. It !T 25 , 263 48 , 538 33 , 016 a4 , 063 24 , 567 24 ,786 170,233 

..... vg. Assay , Ag .o z • 0 . 310 0 . 286 0 . 353 0 . 385 0 . 346 0 . 351 0.328 

Ounces Silver 212 381 304 126 192 250 1465 

Avg . Price au for I 
Final 

Silver , 

Sett1mt <j 27 . 935 I 28 .788 29 . 962 26 . 620 25 . 380 25 . 073 27.963 

<j per oz. 73.875 1 74.745 76.971 79.010 85 .407 100.74 81. 791 

:mTE : **The percentage of oxide copper as shown by assay 
is deducted f or the reaSon that the oxides of 
copper are not recovered in the flotation process . 

is 
*The tailing loss/here figured on the baSis of 8510 
recovery , vvith a minimum deduct ion of 7 Ibs . eu per ton. 

The smelters settle for metals on Engineering c".c Mining 
Journal figures for the average price obtaining during 
the month following that in which the concentrates 
are delivered to the smelter. 

The net recovery on silver , after deducting milling 
and s~elting loss , is 80.75% of the above figures . 



ST.l TUfENT 11-B-3 

COS~S ~1J:m RETURNS , I.l~RCH TO JUNE (I1TCL.) 
r-- --

lL1nCI-I _ "PRIL UAY JUlIE AV:J:2AGE 
-- ~---.-

J 

- -

~vg Cost of liining: 
7.250 Per Lb Co-oner ~ 7.250 7. 250 7.250 7 . 250 

Per Ton Ore ~.i 2. 736 2 . 736 2. 736 2 . 736 2. 736 

IJi11ing Charges ~ 1751.94 2997 . 02 1960 . 30 719.04 7488.35 
Per Lb Copper i 6 . 935 6 . 175 5 . 937 5. 543 6 . 195 . 
Per Ton Ore ,) 2 . 570 2 . 250 2 . 280 2. 380 2 . 340 

" 

Smelting, Frt & 
Hauling ~~ 1806.80 3591 . 81 2467 . 62 1114 . 35 8980 . 58 

Per Lb Copper f 7. 152 7.400 7. 474 7. 924 7. 429 
Per Ton Ore ~p 2 . 680 2 . 695 2 .. 870 3.404 2. 806 

Total Costs : " 

Per Lb Cop:oer ( 21.337 20 . 825 20 . 661 20 . 717 20.874 
Per Ton Ore ~) 7. 986 7. 681 7. 886 8 . 520 7. 882 

*************** **** ********** 1<*********>\ ********* ***'.'***** **********. ' 

Returns, ner ton: 
For Silver 

J 
0 . 185 0 . 173 0 . 220 0.246 0 . 200 

ForCopper 5.133 5. 544 6. 355 5. 652 5 . 682 
Total ~ 5 . 318 5. 717 6. 575 5. 999 5. 882 .. 

Deducting Avg 
Cost of Mining 2. 736 2. 736 2 . 736 2 . 736 2 . 736 

Eret Returns per 
ton (profit) d~ 

~I) 2. 582 2 . 981 3 . 839 3 . 162 '3 . 146 

Lowest grade of are which can be mined at a profit 
under above costs , at present price of Cu (2~~¢ ) - - - 2.00% 

uo,:;w.s : (a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d' 

Cos t of' lIining; See stat:ement ll-B- 3-a . 
The term "-oer Ib conner" refers to recoverable 
copper , after deducting oxide and tailing loss . 

(See Statement Il-B- 2) 
The term "-oer ton are" refers to dry tons of 
are treated by mill . (See statement ll- B- 2) 
Returns ~er ton , refers to the net returns , 
after deducting milling costs , and cost of' 
trans . orting and smelting concentrates. 

(e) The last item indicates the final , net -orofit . 

I 



)' 

Mr~ Ralpb II ,,' J;'tette~ 
14 \laU.~1 Nat1.o!J. 1 Bank ilul1dill6, 
Preseot~; , rizona 

Dba!' ' . Pfefter: 

Yesterda1 1 reeel¥,efj III let:teJr trom you;tt as 0 1a 'I 

!fr.~ , l'l' (!i1a" enolo~1ng la\~ cnec t~ ";:'Q5~ Q~ I 
l)leaeea to b-eJlie1ti ill send ' 'au tile 8o-ptes of tljerepor s 
on the Cop-per ~lue.en Gola :Ml11$~ These are being ~J1't in 
dupl1'cat& ~ ce.~ you mi~' i~i;'h to tor a~d one eopyo 

asn1.ngton, or elsewnel"e.. I hope that t se wl1J~ st'al'va 
to give ;rou mllC'h usefUl. 1,ntor.l1ila tlon~ 

ish.1ng you the very , st o.t lac - ill yout"' pt::l'a tiona 
at the Bla.gbamp , ana Ooppe ~ueen, 1 regain 

Yo-urs v ry trul3, 

G~mb 
oW closUl.' :3 

~. s. t have in my f11es ~ gt'eat deal ot data: anp. r:any 
~:f}g1.n.~er 's! l'epor-ts rel$tint; to: otber '!ling prop~r.vies ill 
the V1a1nity of I~rG$Cott. Jle.3er and Stodda.rd. I sball fllw~.1s 
be ~18a t.o turn1sb ,~ v.;1tll. eOPi.es ot , these ~ t~rmt3 similar 
to. those al"ran(l;~d tin" In thl sl?artleul~u~ tnet811ee. 



R.eJI.P~ 
MIN I NG 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Colvocoressess 

VAL.L.EY BANK BUIL.DING 

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA 

TEL.EPHONE 66 

Many th8.Dk:s for your kind letters of August 24th. Your ,- letter 
in reference to the Arizona Binghampton is a splendid letter 
and we should be able to use it to advantage for the purpose 
we have in mind. 

ks soon as convenient we would appreciate your sending us copies 
of the reports and any other information you can give us ~n the 
Little Copper Queen Mine. I am enclosing Mr. Pfeffer's check in 
the amount of $25.00 as per his arrangement with you. 

We have been out of town the greater portion of this week and 
yesterday we were very happy to see more Binghampton ore move 
by rail from Mayer to the Smelter. We have not had returns yet 
from previous shipments. 

Mr. Pfeffer joins me in send~ng you our very best regards. 

truly, 



A 

CIJ .. nrs 

CO::' __ 'Z~1 ,{"(nEE C-OIJD lII:TI:ra COlI:!? ~l Y 

S ~ODD~ :m , .'l.RIZO:. 

J' 

~T5 hr:::ot:r -:i: ~fl:ni~ 1 
/ I 

Comnany , in Yavapai County , adjoining the ~rouerty of ehe 
Lrizona-3inghamlJton COT)per Company , at 3toddard. , rizona , 
consist .of the foll~ling named Lode Claims: 

IT .IE 

1 . Lightning Bug 
2. Gracie lIo . 2 
3. Couper ueen 
4 . Fraction 
5 . Lit tle Ella 
6 . C01:)perop01is 
7. Highland Chie f 

8. 1 raction Ho . 2 
9 . Fraction Eo . 3 

10 . -ray Ela[le 
11 . ~ride of Yavapai 
12. Golden star 

13 . I01;/a 
11. 30bin 
15 . :2oughnut 
16. I.:issing :Sink 
17 . Rubidoux 
18 . C01:) er Bucket 
19 . Surprise 
20 . C01Jp er Iron 

21 . ::Jo~is e 
22 . ~artin Fraction 

1854 
1854 
1854 
1854 
1 854 
1854 
1854 

2548 
2548 

2958 
2958 
2958 

2959 
2959 
2959 
2959 
2959 
2959 
2959 
2959 

3429 
34::"0 

23. Hartin :Praction Extension 3430 

Honeymoon Group : 

24 . Ho. 19 
25. Kid. 
26. Honeymoon 

1864 
2543 
2543 

Total ~ creage, 

20 . 661 
11 . 035 
17 . 861 

6 . 188 
16 . 336 
20 . 690 
16.730 

6 . 180 
1 . 175 

20 . 507 
11.964 
11.934 

17 . 929 
20 . 548 
20 . 387 

9 . 605 
8 . 632 

13. 024 
20 . 031 
20 . 016 

5 . 013 
5 . 634 
0.244 

20 . 449 
9 . 980 

20 . 660 

291 . 433 

10 . 891 

51.089 

353 . 413 



G~OIJOGY The geological :o1'l"1a tion at the Conper ,.ueen l,~lne , in 

Occurrence 
of O:::'e 

the main , is entirely s i milar to that o f the other n1"operties 
mentioned as being on t~:is C0 1)"I)e1" be~t, consisting priI:1arily 
of val'ious . hases of the forrla.tion 2.':nOYffi as nYava1')ai Sc'lJ.istll . 
Certai n hases of' this sc}:ist , ullcte_ ',/:J.e influence 0:: cir
culating waters , faulting, intrusions of quartz - porphyry, 
basic dykes , and other geol06ic agencies , ~ave unQergone rad
ical changos , cOf:1"nletely altering t~.eir orifinal character , 
The most in)ortant of these changes , at certain favored nOints , 
has Jeen ·the c"..e-posi tion of sulfide minerals , including June min
erals 0 f con-per , and in nlaces (-.rhere are no'\J' encountered high 
grade ore bodies) the original schist has 'ooon almost entirely 
re-olaced '7i th chalco:p;y-:!..~i te s.nd other sulfide Dinerals. 

On the surface , where nineralized schist of this gener
al character has been subj ected to the influe:lces of the "'TeE'.th
er , tho original character of ~he rock manifests itself in iron
stained and copper- stained cro :ings , and a pitted or honey
comb struc ture , (lue to the oxida tiol1 t.1..ncl leaching of the sulfide 
minerals . 

wide zone of schist ans'rvering closel-r to the above 
eLes cription strilres through the CODue r ueen grou:9 of claims 
in a. northerly and. southerly direction . ~his scbi st , '.!hich is 
harder and more resistant to erosion than the surrounding 
formation (also schistose) , forms the ape:.:>: of a J::igh ridge u -
on -7hic'.1 a considerable 'Dart of tLe T)TOperty is located . "",'Vi 
dences of a ~ides read mineralization such as above described 
are abundant along the apex of this ridge ; and include , in ad-
dition , numerous exnosures of carbonate ore . t vari ous 
'Places on tho surface , as well as in the underground '70rkings , 
the geologiC influences mentioned , or their traces , a.re :.t'l'e 
n-,uently in eviience . Basic dykes cut the ormation in various 
directions , e1.1(1~ faulting , both '): iOT an Since the intrusions , 
is much in evic.ence. Euch of thas fa.ul ting , } o.lever , is 
secondary , anu the result of klhat al')peo..rs to be a I:i12,in fault , 
uhi ch stri:ced east and :est throu;-h the -)ro "lerty ahd di 1)S to 
the south at C.n angle .Jhich flattens '')erceutably in c-:'entl:. 
'.::bis fe.ul t is )e lieved to a1,)CX near t ~e south end 0 f '1'['.cio 
ro o 2 Clain. 

}Tumerous intrusions of CTuartz - nor:9h:yry 2.re also ex
posed in the und.erground mrkings , notably in the 1'e8io1l of 
-ehe oreboclies , and this rock , yvhich also frequently accoo-
-oanies the 0 el)odies in other mines in t is belt , has cloubt -
less hait an influence in thei r fort.lation. 

l:ot the least influentisl in the \lork of altel'aLion 
and mineralization has been the agency o~ circulating waters , 
D.any evidences vf the 'Jork of '.7hich , 1:..1 the sha-pe of heavily 
oxidize . .1 Yrater- courses, are exposed in the 1?lo.l:kings . '_thes e 
wa ter- courses , some 0 f .Il ich ~,re 0 f la:::'ge si ze and wide in
fluence , ~Gve been es?ecially active in carrying the sulfide 
minerals , "'Jarti cularl,7 tho se of cop ?6r .Thich are es:p eCially 
soluble in vIa tel' , dovmward . T1.is activi ty of aqueous s ol -
u tions hb.s be en l)roved to be of ur ime iO'l)o rtance in the for 
mation of concentrations and rJ~lacements in denth in those 

rope!!!ties on this formation in -17nich (leen level mLling hus 
been ')ro se cu te d . 

The ore oc curs as lenses iL the schist , of various 
lengths and widths; at tines \lith diist i nct walls , \7ith 
slifht , or no minerlization in the Halls , but ['101'8 fre 
quentl," ,lith slightly ('efiLled walls , in which the ore gradu
ally grar.es into waste . The orebodies are c'811erally accom""'8.
nied .:ith more or less ruartz , B,nd frorr.uently ha.ve a b~ nded , 
or lf r ibbon" structure , due to alternate strata of sul::ides , 
Quartz , und schist . :,;.s a ge:i.1eral t~inE:' , all 0:: the schist in 
the i')ro"'dr.J.i t~T of the ore bodies is more or less L1ineralized , 
the minerals 0 cC1Irring as 12T:1inations i:a the ble.d.ing of the 
schist . Occasionally com"01ete replacements of t,le oriE,'inal 



schist by the sulfide minerals are encountered , with a 
small proportion of quartz (insoluble . ) 

The general strike of the are strata is with the 
schistosity , approximately , i n this belt , north and south, 
The average dip is generally somewl1at steeper than the 
diu of the formation, and ranges from 65 0 to 800 to the 
west , while the general trend of the are shoots in the ore 
bodies is to the southwest. 

more complete descriution of the form and size 
of the orebody onened in the workings from. di t rro . 2 will 
be given under the title of Develo :)ment . fork . 

efini tions OR: ~he term "are" in t'~is report is used ex-
clusively to designate material that, under existing con
ditions , can be mined at a nrof it . All else is '~waste". 
Thus, under the conditions obtaining during 1.:arch , .~:pl'il , 
Hay E',nd June, 1917, wi th a total co lt for mining , milling 
and smelting of , 7. 88 er ton (See Statement ll-B-3), and 
an average ur.i~e for couper og 28 . 33~ per pound , the dividing 
line between ore 8,m waste was 1 . 40:i copper. ri th the same 
costs, anI the present -pr ice of couper (2~¢') , this eli viding 
line becomes 2.00/ conner. 

O~uBOl)Y: '1'he term orebody is used to designate 
the particular mi neralized zone in which the are is found . 
~~hi s may , or may not , according to the average nercent of 
conner content , all be ore . The ore usually occurs in IT 

"shoots" in the orebodies. 

Development In addition to 78 more or less shallow surface 
workings , consisting of prospect holes , cuts , short tunnels 
and shafts , including an eighty-foot shaft and a 170 ft . 
tunnel on the Rubidoux Claim , development work on the 
CO"D 1"ler ~ueen group cons ists nrimarily of three adi ts 
(tunnels) driven to cut the zone of mineralized schist above 
described . 

Adi t ITo . 1 , the portal of which is oh the south 
end of the ~ittle 01la claim , crosscuts the formation in an 
easterly direction for a d istance of 593 ft. , and attains 
a depth of 300 ft. below the crest of the ridge on the 
CopneroTJolis claim. Lateral work here consists of four 
drifts unon different mineralized strata , with short cross 
cuts . The total length of workings on this level is 1380 ft . 
100 ft. ~ithin the portal of the adit there is a vertical 
shaft extending from the surface (65 ft . above) to a noint of 
300 ft . below the adi t level. .t the bottom of this shaft 
there are crosscuts 130 ft . west , and 494 ft . east, and a 
north drift from the latter 123 ft . long , with crosscuts 
east and west from its breast . There is also a drift extend
ing south from a point near the bottom of the shaft for a dis
tance of 241 ft. , ani crosscuts driven east and west from the 
face of t his drift for a total distance of 83 ft . The total 
footage of workings of this level is 1100 ft . FUrther 
reference to the south drift vrill be made in the descri1')tion 
of operations during 1917 . 

Adit lifO. 2 , at the portal of which , on the north end 
of the Little Ella claim, the camp and mine buildings are sit
uated , cuts the formation in a northeasterly direction for a 
distance of 635 ft . There is extensive drifting and cross 
cutting on this level , making the t otal footage , as measured 
from the portal, 2300 ft . These workings may best be under
stood by reference to Hap ~Jo . 4 , acm.ompanying this renort , 
shOwing the underground workings at . dit ITo . 2 . LiKe .. dit 
No . 1, the ground here is extensively mineralized, and at 
least one well defined ore - shoot has been eOCposed . This 



appears as a vein of schist and quartz averaging , on this. 
level , about 6 ft . wide , imnregnated with copner and iron 
sulfides. :5'rom the hoist station (see Hap ) it is onened for 
a distance of 150 ft. to the north , at which no int it is 
cut off by a fault-plane which here crosses the vain and 
dins south at an angle of 280 from the horizontal. This is 
the main fault ment ioned above , under the title of "Geology'! . 
Going south , this ore-shoot seems to snlit , as it is exposed 
in two )laces in the main adit , and sto~es have been started 
on a good grade of are on both branches of tfus shoot , a 
short distance , each , north of the main crosscut (4-43-S and 
4-44-S, respectively) . A stope in ore has also been started 
in a drift south from the hoist station (4-53-8), and an 
upraise of 60 ft . north from the hoist station shows a good 
grade of ore for a di stance of 120 ft . above the adit level. 
Drifts north and south from the ton of this raise prove the 
ore-strata continuous , and a considerable tonnage of ore has 
been oYJened on the (TT300 n ) level. 100 ft . north from the 
fault there is a 180 ft . raise which connects with adit No . 3 
(described belmY) , and a crosscut from this raise connecting 
wi th the north a~rift on the "300 lT level , provides excellent 
ventilat ion for all of the vvorkings just described . The fault 
plane mentioned above cuts across this raise about 30 ft . 
above the adit level. At this point it S'lOWS a din to the 
south of 320. 

Jrom the hoist station a 300 ft . winze is sunk on a 
fairly uniform pitch of 60 0 from the horizontal , to the west. 
It follows the diu of the vai n for 65 ft ., at which point 
it cuts the fault - plane found on the adit level . Just above 
the fault , a short drift to the north exuoses a good grade 
and width of are , unon wInch stoning has been done . Below 
this nOint, 100 ft. from the collar of the winze, levels are 
run north and south with considerable crosscutting . :20 the 
south, after cutting through the fault, 30 ft . from the winze , 
the drift comes into ore Which is nroved continuous for a 
distance of 160 ft. on this level . This ore is opened by 
drifts on both the footwall and hangingwall sides , and 
stones have been started on same. 1 ear the south end of 
this showing a winze is 'sunk on the ore until i t reaches the 
fault , which crosses it 31 ft . from the collar at a din of 
120 from the horizontal. Crosscutting at this noint shows 
mineralization 12 ft. wide. lorth of the main winze a 
crosscut shows what js suunosed to be the north extention of 
the faulted orebody , the horizontal offset of which , measured 
along the fault-plane , is 70 ft. This agrees with the amount 
of offset shown on the "700 ft level, 'where what is su nosed to 
be a portion of this same orebody is exnosed , 300 ft . below 
the adit level. Some ore waS fiund in the north crosscut 
on the "500 lT level , but develonment is not sufficient to 
prove its i¢portance . The total footage of workings on the 
"500 TT level , including the winze , is 1030 ft • 

. it detailed statement of the amount and value of the 
ore which is ex~osed in all of ihe above described workings 
is given under the title of Ore neserves , in stat~ments 
11- - 2 and 11 - -2-a . 

On the "700 lT level , 300 ft . below the adit , or 1I400fT 
level (measured along the slope of the winze) a crosscut is 
carried west from the winze for 325 ft . _ bout 120 ft . from 
the winze in this crosscut , drifts are run north and south on 
mineralized strata , opening about 400 ft. and 470 ft . in each 
direction , with numerous crosscuts east and west , including a 
crosscut of 332 ft . to the east from the south drift . The 
latter crosscut exnoses ore (supposedly the faulted orebody 
mentioned above) 34 ft . from the me in drift . 44 ft . of 
drifting and 20 ft . of raising at this noint show the ore
strate continuous as far as development has gone . In the main 



north drift 35 ft . north of the main crosscut from the 
winze a 23 ' ft. winze (7-60-W) is sunk, and an unraise made 
of 23'ft. (7-61-R). There is also a short crosscut from 
the top of the raise. This work is done on ioihat is suppo~ed 
to be the continuation of the mineralized. strata eXl.")osed In 
the east crosscut above Dlent ioned. 

The faultplane above described does not ap~ar on 
this level , as its lncraasingly flat dip carries it too far 
to the south. The total length of T;70rkings on the u700" lev
el is 2258 ft . . further descrintion and discussion of ore 
conditions here disclosed will be g iven under the title of 
1917 Onera ti ons • 

... :..di t ITo . 3 , which lies about 750 ft. northerly from 
dit ~To. 2, and 190 ft. higher in elevation, crosscuts the 

formation in an easterly direction from the northeast corner 
of the Fraction Claim, for 270 ft. 190 ft. f rom the nortal 
of this tunnel there is a short drift to the north, and a 
winze , which , as before mentioned, is connected through a 
raise with _ dit I~o . 2 for ventilation of the lower workings. 
This adit was driven a number of vears ago to cut the down
ward extension of an outcrop showing carbonate ore 100 ft. 
above. no ore was found here ' in commercial quanti ties , 
though there are small streaks containing more or less cop
per min'eral , unon one of '"hi ch the winze is SUl1 .... 1t. It is 
somewhat ~uestionable as to whether or not the c.rosscut was 
driven far enough to the e3st to intersect the ore which 
one might e~ect to find under the surface shovdng rrentioned; 
and, too, the c omuara ti vely shallow Cl,e1Jth vlhi ch the tun:.'le 1 
attains v/ould tend to discourage this e:1.--oectation , as all of 
the ground through which fue tunnel is driven shows strong 
leaching. 

The planning of further development '1O rk on the 
Copper QUeen property must necessarily be influenced largely 
by the matter of finances. Although there are numerous 
places where work might be done to advantage , which have 
been referred to in T)ass ing, under the ti tIe 0 f "Develonment 
ITork" in Section ll- ~ of this Report, few of these places 
gi ve any great promise 0 f "quick" results , wi-th a small ex
penditure of money. The i nmediate zone in which most of 
the work has been (lone has been fairly well explored, with 
the exce'Dtion of further work upward from the "700" Level on 
the showings of ore that have been exposed there . Aside 
from this work , which of course should be continued , our 
best chances for opening new ore would seem to be in dee'Der 
work on this zone , and in prospecting some of the other 
favorable g~ound on the property; notably the Gracie ground 
to the north, and the Copperopolis and r=issing I-ink country 
to the south. 

If ex:pendit'l)_re~ must be limited to the -present 
monthly amount of abou t ;;~3 , 500 , there is no more valuable 
work , for either i uunediate or future "plans which can be 
carried on for this sum , than the work of deepening the 
winze, unon wlich we are now engaged . Jorking two shifts, 
as at nresent, an acLvance of 75 to 100 ft. 1)er month can 
be made , a t a cost ranging from i35 to ~;45 ner foot . s 
suggested , this work v7ill be of nerT'lanent value , no matter 
what future work is uncLertaken. Stations should be cut at 
intervals of 100 to 150 feet, and crosscuts driven from each 
station to cut the orebody. 'lj.th our present equinment this 
zone can be ex~lored for at least 200 feet belOW the present 
10"l/er wo rkings. 



Should finances be arranged for develonment work 
on a larger scale, allowing an exnenditure of, say , double 
the' above amount , exnloratory work could then 11e undertaken 
in either one or both of t~e uneY~lored zones indicated above , 
as well as in the zone lying between the workings of .\eli t 
ITo . 2 and those of Adit .No . 1. This would involve exten-
sove drifting and crosscutting , for which latter ~ork , by 
reason of the general character of the forDation , e.nd the 
mod.e of occurrence of the ore- strata , a diamond drill out -
fit it is believed would beby far the most economical , , 
agent . 

The northern exploratory uork would involve about 
1000 feet of drifting , and an amount of crosscutting which 
would denend altogether u~on the conditions exnosed in the 
course 0 f the deve lopmen t . 2000 fee t of the lateni work , 
ho :eve r , should explore the ground under consideration -Ivi th 
a fair degree of thoroughness . 

The work between the two Adits YTould involve about 
1500 feet of dri ft i ng , and a commensurate amount of cross 
cutting . A connection on the lower levels between these 
worki ngs would nrove of great value to future operations , 
especially should mini ng on a scale of appreciabl e magnitude 
from e i ther dit be carried on . 

To the south of dit lTo . 1, 1500 feet of drift i ng 
i n additi on to that already done , would afford a means fo r 
the thorough exnloration of this zone , which would involve , 
pOSSibly , an equal amount of crosscutting . 

Under 1,resent working condi tions , the drifting above 
outl i ned could be done for armroximately ~?15 .00 ner foot; 
but the cost'per f oo t , as explained in detail in t~e dis
cussion of Oosts in this Renort , Nill depend largely upon the 
amount of work carried oh . 

The cost of diamond drilling at the pro~rty of the 
~rizona Bi nghamnton Copner Comnany , adjoining ours , is about 
~~3 . 00 ner foot , including cost of carbons . Under favorable 
conditions , this cost may )ossibly be red.uced . 

If any cons idera ble amount of diamond drill VTO rk is 
undertaken , sav , 2000 feet or more, it is strongly recom
mended that a machine for this work be nurchased outright . 
... suitable diamond drill , comulete -17ith carbons and all 
necessary accessories , wiil cost ~ 3 , 500 to ,4000 , set up for 
work at the mine. 

::for the extensive exploration work above outlined, 
additional shon eCl ui'Dment , espeCially an oil forge for the 
utilization of crude oil instead of coal , and a small nO-,J'6r 
drill , ~rould nay for themselves in a comuarativelJ sbort 
tine . T is additional e cui~ment could be installed for 
about 500. 

ith reference to the matter of a mill , this is not 
recomnended at this time unless ~~le funds were assured in 
advance , not only for the eT3ction' of the mi '_1 , eut also for 
the T)rosecution of the exnloratory work suggesterit above . 
If it is a (uestion of having sufficient funds for either 
tho mill alone , or the development work alone , Jvhen the latter 
should come first; 8S the anount of are \7hich is now deve
loned in the mine would unCluestionpbly lJrove insufficient to 
nay both for a mill and for the aoditional amount of ,,{ork 
necessary to develon the Iwther OTe reserves essential to 
assure continuous operation. tTnder uresent conditions , not 
less than 100000 tons of ore shoulcl be in s ig.'bt , of the 
present average grade , before it vlQulQ be vrise to enter unon 
tho construction of a mill without , while the mill uas build
ing, 'Drosecuting further develo'Dment 'York; and then , as soon 
as the mill was ~ut in oTleration , an adequate amount of 



developElent work , it goes wi thou t saying , should be 
carried on in connection with the regular mining operations, 
to keep the ore reserves well in advance of the capacity 
of the mill. 

On the other hand , s~~uld the suggested funds be 
assured, there are several iM~ortant considerations urging 
the erection of a mill at this time , notably the following: . 

1. The price of co~per , which , while now compa
ratively high , cam10t be denended uuon to remain so indefi
nitely. Each cent thqt couper declines in nrice, means 
the loss of 39 cents ner ton u~on our nresent grade of ore. 
The converse of this statement , however , is als 0 true , anet 
while the present price of copper , as fixed by the Govern
ment , is 23t~, it was well over 31 cents earlier in the 
year , and the average price for 1916 was 27 . 20 cents ~er 
pound . 

2 . The interest on the money represented by our 
ore reserves is no inconsiderable sum , even at 4% , and would , 
of course , pay the interest on an equal amount of money 
invested in a mill. 

3 . O\1ing to the presen t congested condi tion of all 
manufacturing plants , and especially to the shortage of 
motors and other electrical material, as well as the un
certain transportation facilities , it would be v1811 to aIbw 
fully a year for the erection of a mill and placing same in 
operation, after its construction had been definitely de
cided upon . During this time , finances permitting , a large 
amount of exploratory work could be nerformed , and it is 
not unreasonable to expect that a sufficient tonnage of 
new ore could be developed by this workto assure the return 
of the investment involved . 

As to the capacity of the suggested mill , while this, 
also, is somewhat a matter of f~ds available , it is believed 
that it would be economical to start with a unit of about 
100 tons daily capacity, so planned that additional units 
coulcl be added as reQuired . . flotation mill of this 
capacity will cost , under present conditions , nrobably be 
tween fifty and seventy-five thousanddollars. 


